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right haie not allowed him tW utter one word of re-
proech during bis imprisoumeut, and those who-knov
hlm boat yl be very mach mistaken if thb.Ume
qualities are not attested on hie roi.... from lu.
prison mont.____

VERTICAL WIITING.

Vertical writiog seeme to bave corne to America to
stay. Mr. A. F. -Nevlands, Supervisor o! Penmanship
in tbe public sobools of Kingston, Ontario, introduo-
ed iL loto the sohools of that tovo et the begnning
of lest year. It iu also teught and favored in many
échools o! Mon treel and Toronto and heu been adopt-
.4 in the sohools of Chicago.

In the 1.11 of 1892 Profeisor Russell, nov o! Truro
Normal Sobool, made e vigorous defence of its prin-
ciples before the teachers of italifaz vhere iL bhs en-
tirely displecedl sloping writing. It lua been given
the prefereoce in the public échool systom o! Nova
Scota. It lu also taught in the Raillai Ladies Col-
loge, lu England it lu prescribed for Lh. Civil Ser-
vice Examinations and teught in nine-tenthe o! Lh.
sobools. It iu rapidly gaining ground in Qerçiany,
Austria, France, Denmark and 8vitserland. Mr. J.
V. Witherbee lu the author of an article in Popw&

*Simnc Montkly for November advooating its use for
Aumericenuc hools. Aocording to hiseslioving the
strong points in its laver are the enu. vith w" iio i
cen be taght, boceuse is more naturralits legibilityp
sud its great sanitary sdvantsgeu, inumuoh an iL doms
not produce myopie, ourveture o! Lh. upine, or short-.
sightodnmus.

* NIORT SCROOLE&

While univoraity extension heu been roceiving so
mnuch attention among ns, iL is somewhet sUrange
thet the subjeot of! night sobools hbu reooived -no at.
tention lion eny quarter for the put two or throo
years. Thonucwhools haie been oponed on o»e or

&more occaions in theO (ity of St. John, but the resultz
have not hitherto besu of a snffiiently uetitaotory;
nature to arouse any onthusieam among their pro-
moters. The exporience of St. John heu not boon
singular ini this respect. Montreal openod night
sohoola lest wintor with similar resuite, and a oorres-
pondent in the BSr of that city givos rossons for
thia failure which at lent are worthy of our atteution
and may prove instructive au well: un ined tea-
ors. Boys voie admitted who shoAld have been
attend ing day sohools, and were placdin Classes wth,
niiddio-aged mon, sometimes to tho ahane o! thme
mon, whose superioru they voe e telly, but more
frequently to their e nnoyance, since those boys veoe
more bout on misohief emdd amusement then on loarsi-
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